
Populations of many species are age-structured, and
the study of their ecology and evolution presents
many theoretical difficulties. This book reviews most
aspects of the ecological dynamics, the theory of nat-
ural and artificial selection, and the genetic effects of
finite population size, as they apply to age-structured
populations. It applies the results to the general
biological problem of the evolution of life-history phe-
nomena such as senescence and age-specific patterns
of reproduction. [The SSC/~and 5C1 indicate that
this book has been cited in over 285 publications.]
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The subject of my book is theapplicationof con-
ceptsof demographyto populationgeneticsandevo-
lutionarytheory,allowing thedevelopmentof mod-
els of evolutionaryprocessesin populationswhere
individualsaredifferentiatedby ageand in which
matingscan occurbetweenindividualsof widelydif-
ferentages.Why shouldanyonecareaboutthis eso-
teric topic enoughto cite,if not read, the book?The
reasonis thatmanykinds of livingcreatures,includ-
ing man,havepopulationsthatarestructuredwith
respecttoage.Evolutionarybiologistshavebeenin-
triguedbythequodionof hownaturalselectionand
other evolutionaryforcesmoldtheway in whichfer-
tility andsurvivorshipchangewith agein suchspe-
cies. Why, for example,shouldsenescence(the de-
clinewith advancin~agein survivalandfecundity)
beanapparentlyuniversalpropertyofmulticellular
organisms,apartfrom thosethat reproduceexclu-
sively vegetatively?Why shouldtherebe sucha di-
versityof pafternsof reproductionandsurvivalas
functionsof age amongdifferent species,ranging
from thecenturyplantthatwaitsscoresof yearsbe-
foreflowering andthendiesafter a prodigious bout
of reproductionto fliesthatdevelopovera few days
andthenreproducecontinuouslyoverafew morel

Answersto suchquestionscan only be obtained
it we have a property worked out theory of theway
in which evolutionaryprocesseswork in age~struc-

turedpopulations.Theunit processof evolution is
change in frequenciesof alternativeforms of the
samegenewithin a localpopulation,
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arid muchof

the book is devotedto descnbingthemathematical
theory of such change. Research on thistopic re-
quired thepriordevelopmentof demographicmod-
elsthatallowedthedescriptionof theageconsposi-
tion and dynamicsof age-structuredpopulations
without referenceto genetics. This research was
pioneeredby LeonhardEuler in theeighteenthcen-
tury,but its greatdevelopmentcame‘in theearly
twentiethcentury,particularly‘in thehandsof Lodoi
andLeslie. Populationgeneticswasfirst introduced
into demographic models(or vice versa)by J.B.S.
Haldan& and H.T4. Norto& in the 1920s.

After that time, the subjectlargely Iangiãheduntil
the 1970s, whenanwttherof workers,including my-
self,startedto reexamine the questionsoriginally ex-
ploredby HaldaneandNorton. In part, this work
wasmotivatedby dissatisfaction with the
elegantandsimplesolutionto theproblem dealing
with selectionwith age-structure,knownastheMal-
thusianparametermethod,andintroducedby LA.
Fisherin his 1930 book.
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Thefirm quantitativebasis for thirising aboutse-
lection in age-structuredpopulationsprovidedby
this work, reviewedin thefirst four chaptersof my
book,providesthestartingpointfor theorizingabout
theways in which naturalselectioncan shapelife
history.This is thesubjectof thefinal chapter.One
resultof widegeneralsignificanceis thefactthatthe
intensityof naturalselectionis afunctionof theage
at which genesaffecting thetrait are expressed.
Other thingsbeingequal,geneswith earlyactingof.
fedsare morestrongly selectedthangeneswith
equivalentbut lateeffects.The sipuificanceof this
in relation to theevolution of agingwas first per-
ceivedby P.R. Medawar,
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whoseformulationwas

qualitatively soundbutquantitativelywroop. It is
nowclearthat thephenomenonof decline in per-
fonnanceof mostcomponentsof multicellularor-
ganismswith ageis theevolutionaryby-productof
this declinewithagein theefficacyof naturalselec-
tion.

Thetheoreticalliteratureon theevolutionof life-
history characteristicshasgrownconsiderablysince
1979,thetimeatwhich my reviewof theliterature
was completed.In addition thereis now a large
body ofempiricalevidence,c,othfrom comparisons
of differentspeciesandfrom geneticandecological
studiesof variationwithin species,againstwhichthe
theory has been tested.’ The generalperspective
presentedin my book (whichwasasummaryof the
work of manybiologists)seemsto have survivedthis
scrutinywell andhelped(I hope) to stimulatethis
research.
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